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CHEAP LANDS
TbtS-tbfcrti:- r pvrpoft Mint the fillswi frictt)

feil
'

nxtSWBH&fWiSUk

acies, part of tMj
FIVEhunJ-e-

d

Woodstock tract,'
m les of LexifJton and feveii ffdnl 1J CUIVUULUtf HW

kvuver; in the center of which

An undivided moiety of two tnaql
fiift rate, fitinte on th3 waters

Pt ....T. ..nfKinCv mils r4 Shf lhwillff' is
watered, and the main road from LouIfVljle

iiMwvil!e runs throunh It.
We will sell the above property VERY

as we are in want of monev,jind will give a good

and fuffikiint title. .
tf ABIJAH. &i JOHN W. HUNT.
" EQR SALE,
The folloaiti Trrtif tf LAND, ihe priftrtj cf

Uitfl. I oomiu azuforu, (iu iu;

)" 8000 Acres on the waters,;
of Slate and rlat creeks, near the Iron Works)
entered and patented in the nam? of William

pavis. Also
' io35 acres on the north fork of Licking, in

rv'afon countv, halt of Samuel Henry's aoso acre

jfurver. And

531 acres, Nelson countyon Asher's crecC,

in the name ot Joan remuerton
Theabove lahus iviiine roia lowior tiui( ui

. mmi r IVTtllt.irVr lanPEQ On 2UVUliWlvuu) t.iuu ..-- .- y

lalds on Green rivui, or for good lands, con

vcniently htuated in the uumoeiiaaa country-Th- e

purchajer will apply to the fubknber, vt
ing in Scott couiity. ' Vm. HENKY, Agent

3, I796i . . g" laij Bcetoid.

FOR SALL, A BEAUrir'UL blJLU-ATIO- N

OF
7 Firsl: qualitied Land.

ONTAINING three hundred and thirtyC acres, on fluui illkhorh, tonr miles from
the moutu thereof, where it empties into tlie

Kentucky river, and lir. miles fr6m k ranksoit:
the land is level and hes eiceeduig well far
arming and meadow ; taertis acres

cleared and under good fuce, leverl very gdod
I.U1- -. innnir nH Vlli.illle llllll iejtl-

.....iivNwna iniuiiuau. ui - v..n fcmw. w- -

ent kinds, and the range aqoalto any mtne dif-

tricl a siood title will be tiven by tue lublcrr
ber, living 011 the prwnifes in Kranklui county.

JOS. FLNWlcK.
July 22, 1796- - tf

' I HAVE tOR SALE, JBOUT
) 330 Acres of LANi,

T YING on bhanftbn's run, near Parker'smilf,
l in the county of Fayette, being part Y)l

Angus M'Donald'j rtdlitary survey this thift
is as welt watered as any in we itatey ana a--

bounds iu a number ot excellent and nevertail- -

s.ri"?.!.. rfc:r 11",Vs ;:;Zabout acies
title mdifputable. Maj Sthieflilvf who liver
near this traft, will ihew the premvfes A gene-

ral warranty willbe made to tiiepui chaser, who
mav know the terms on application to Peyton
Shoi t, ot Wootltoru, wno is aufhomed tu dif-po-

ot the same, or the fublcnbcr.
tf 5 h 0 MAS L ARKE AL 4

Jy PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
J FQK MAN AND HORSE,

On Main street, nextdoor to Doftor Downing's,
By WILLIAM ALLEN.

--i.

DOCTOR DOHA MEL,

ment proof

continue with zeal and attention
and on modeiate terms. tf

6c An.irexu Pottdr,
KAYS ftoM PKI,ADM.tHIAf

AND ARE NOW OPENING
T Tn HlP TlrfrK Hmifi Intptv rVftini hv IVTi-f- fr

f Iohn Sr simnel Poftihwsit. door tfr- - -f j
Mr. SteWait' Printing Oflice,
' A large insd ertittai Alloriment of

DRYQ0OD5, f
QROCERIES, I GLASS,

I DLLPand 0UEENS
SADDLERY, WARE,
BOOKS, I And NAILS of all fiz- -
XISSXIQUASX,

r IVhiihthej
1

will at a price for
aT' ."""'V rre

JSetu Orlean Market.
Lexington, Feb. iS, 179- -

'

JUST
Ar.d now opewar by

Peter
At tie Brick

cZ w.ll ifh
sin

lie ofFeis forfale very reduced tern:
jLf F !', 2f.

March n, 1797.

EXING
general

J3VQLAI M ont'.ie O'jio.afew miles above Lou
iMe, "The LAND I am informed, lies well

wejt watered ; and the title will Us iecured
eral warranty. For terms appty to me

IWTTOi ton, either personally or by letter.
JOHN V A r K. I NS un.

B t K E A 7" i X,
:w Madison

Court tiouje,
JlJSlJ and LOT, the moll coriven'uini
Wy in said Town for a Public Houfer

Wl.t& iSatSres," &tt. foroneveai, oralonger tune- -

For tsrtftfiipply to Benjamin Holladav, living
near Miftoid. SAMUEL ESTILL.

Nov. 7.
S :

tor Sale,
Hundred Aires of Firjl Rate

L A N Li

L Yl'NG on Strode's fork of Licking, M Bour- -
bon connty, with upwards of one hundred

aires clearedSjfiu' undei goad felicc ; with aii
apple and peaqturchard f good dwelling house
and barn. J will eithel lell said hnd, dr"ei-chzxi-

it for land lying cyi the North Welt side
of tui U'.iiu. on the wattrS oT Sciota. Ohio, or"t ' 'jsruin tree. . ror iurt.ier particulars apply to
h. nwlllf liftirf,ttr fhrjnn.rritol v....., aiiAiitwta k.iv utt.ii4iwa

I3" nuon cvin

SOLD OFF.. '
THE lubfcriber having disposed tff

poo.ls by wholefaje, requeils
those itidebted to bond,
note, or book account, to make pay-
ment before the I Stlt ot Februaty
next, i hole who neglect may expect
their accounts to be put into the hinds
of proper olhcers tor collection.

He has (everal trars of LAND, of
200 acres each, on the fa u til iide of

-- J
Green

-rier; which
..

he will difpoffl..ot on low terms tor tath-- or tic will
receivein payment a Negio WomanAif

ood character, who
cooking, warning &c.

A compleat ctliirtman of CAST-
INGS of fupcrior qualify, will be
kept at his old time house.

JAMES MORRISON.
Lexington, January 16.

N. B. Wanted to purchafej continental boun-

ty warrants, better known "by the name of
jfn6xs Warrants Those who were on
the continental cflablimntcnt, and (enedluring
tlie war wlth Britain, mav hear of something to
tbtir vantage, by applying to Oc lnbltrr.

t J. M.

Wanted i
N Konert, Indullrfus OVER- -

A SEER, who undertlands the
of negroes. Also an AP-

PRENTICE to the Tanning business.
LEWIS CASI'LhMAN.

NOTICE,
01Y the 24th of June

t V i"7S0, John Fitzgaield entered
6ne thousand acres of larid an the
r....i- - c .i xi . i i. it. f ;t.;i.aout 1 or cue xoriu ion. L.iciviiiir.

of persons now alive this is there-
fore to notify all whom it mav .J
tern, that 1 (hall on the twentieth dav' :.
of April next, Is fair, is cbt the next
fair day, proceed with comniiilionertf
appointed by the court of Mason coun- -

' ..v . . . . .
e lpot wliere the laid improvement

flood, and do such other things on the
premises as may Be deemed necelHtry
alnd agreefabler to law.

IV ' - h ,
A f.WI J. l" IAI lm

N the 25th of Mareli, 1797, coin- -O mifliotteis appointed by the couit
qf 5helliy county, will attend at the
j10ule ot INimi od uuncan in l.ud coun- -

tv. and from thence proceed to the"
land of GeoiKe Shelody, to take the

RESRECTFULLY informs the pnlrtat the mouth of Mill cteek, on the
lately began to lower side, tcr? include his- uniprove-pracrtif- c

Phjfic, at Mllleriburg and its add, whereas, the of
and ihat be proposes fjjd improvement depend en the oaths'

to

Robert

CHINA,

jell iota
aussjrtttJtiicjtirtfts

RECEIVED,

dllah?r,t.
Ccuhouf?0

f,ffidA Atl'brtSent
adamldtodfe

fltwdfoVlL&iX$
on

.r

himwim iffuiin-i- n mi wn-- i; t

SATURDAr,

Sflffrb
o"MILFORD,

Three

hini,eithejrby

undciltandsptam

perlons

z immediately

TTHEREAS,

neighbourhood

TftONMONOERY,

rir ,t"'

auaraattimwm jCTrtag'V''1 mjMmwmtaswasamirvm.iLV-iJBV- gmiwvjnc.i

OGzoJlESPECTFULLY informs his
friends and the public in ee- -... ".nerai, tnat tie Has opened J aveni, in

that cominodioub house oii Altiin ihect
the cliiid door htlow Cross flrcct j

wliere those who please to savor him
with then cuUom, mail meet wltli fcv-cr- y

poHiUle attention.

For Sale,
Six THotrSANp ACRES of LAND,

T? NTERED for maj. John MdCby, dae. and
JCj patented in the name of Littleberry Mof-b-y,

heir at law of said John Mofcy ; lying on
maw Lirkioc, being part of ten oulbnd teJ,

--beginning at one hundrsdirtl aba vethcintfuth
of a creek that im.s into main LicTang c- - the
north eift Tde, about iour nules-bclo- tliefouth
lork of Licking, and extciia'mg' Hown Licking
Ihtenfurvevs Itis unnecefury to deftnbethe
land, as the purthaftt will be difpoiertto make
the netdilary ertqiunes previous to his making
any propdTals. rhe title is fujlp-ofe- by tboib
who have carefully examined it t,o be unqueiu- -
bnaUle.t-Up-on paying part ot the pur.haie f.ifl- -
ney, a rearbrtsble credit will be given fdr the
balance. ,

"jamei Broiiin, Atto. lujattisA or Littleberry jhoby , jun.
Lc'nrigfon, Tune l J, 179b.

N. 15. I will alio dilpofe of any otter Lands
in Kentucky claimed byfUid Mofby.

totr ALL PhRbONS
i- lw. Hn.n.:. -- r Tintrrti

& BR.YSON, are requested tp pay their ac-

counts ornoes to Thomas Irwin or JoHA.
Seit7, who only can give discharges.

One months indulgence will b& given.

FOR SALE,
THE FOLLOWING flUGTS o'F

LAND
iti THIS STATE:

xnnn nrrps nn rhe warers ns
-- - ... .'.Hough creek, which empties into. -n- - :..,..

4000 acres ftn Cumbeiland road,
nedr Pottinger's flatidn,.

1000 at.es in the big henct of Green
river; ten miles above lSariieu's lldti

'on.
1600 aires near Severn's valley, on

she waters of halt 1 iver.
3000 acres in Shelby county, join-

ing Leathemari's fertlemefit.
Xtf-- i I.. at! mi in... I. HTliM-- n fV ni?IC'w oil vj uii umiii i.iuui u, UA u...v

from Fiankfort, 45 aloes cleaied.
Atso, ,

200 acres of an Illinois giant, oppo- -

site the Falls of Ohio.
And it large body of Land in the

trig bend o I enneflee river.
this will inform thole who incline

to purchate, that I have1 lately return-
ed from exploring1 molf of the above
mentioned lands, particularly that on
Tennellee and find it to be a body
of soil, timber, water and range' fupc-
rior to any I have ever seen. the
above mentioned tract on Llkhorn,
will be either sold or icnred. For
terms apply to" the fubferiber in Lex-
ington.

BEN J. S. COX.
Feb. 2. tf

i: i"
LL those indebted to the fnbftribil er either by bond, note or book

requeued to come foi- -accounts, are
. . ...i. , ... . iward and lettle tliem uejoie tlie mid-
dle of March, ds he can give no lung-
er indnlgence. '

All those indebted t6 Levis West,
are reqcelled tdniakepayment to me,
as I ?m authoriled to colIeLrt his

delivei the different watch-
es lest in my hands by him.

ED W. WEST.
Lexington, Feb.. 15, l 797. Its

& Take Notice.

i. I a'm informed a cert,
V"-- ' Geoie Adams hatto
, Le , ?w,.n. ,- t1-Al-

.. j'ffv.,,r 'rr hi.

f

VOLUME X

t Twiity-Qh- e Shiilu.gs Per A....a :,
neat and correti manner.

UNTO N,
A BEAUTIFUL Ky Loife. fifteen

JTX Ik-iu- aj,d a hilt hioh. in iire ' tperfecuo.i, v. ill itand this iprir.f. ac
roii'ivtr, iu i i.uuiurn count, 12.
mslei liotn Lekii.gtcti, en the io.mI to
Kiankloit, and coei Mares at 1 tur
Dollais the leap, ligt Liliu, s the-- JS
fealon, and will enlbie r.,aies ,rU
hoal, for Sixteen Jjoiiai s.

Pailuie in t!ei good fencing, v iilt
a plenty ol Rialn, at thiee milling
per wetth for each m&fe, but 1 nvi7l
nbt be liable for Dr tlcpes.

uL'hOllU.
UNION M as cot by hakelpear

'us 'a,n b N6tlj.8i el, his grand dam,
D MJ"toii s lmpoi ted Hoi se 'I i a cl- -
let, his great giand dam, vas Poca- -
hontas, ihe wiii imported b the Uori

illiajii bird dec. ai.d of blood 01 cx- -
Cpnrtnmlil- -

r

I in. Iiiblc. iL,ei Uts lour moiTancC
X. acres ot LA.nU the otucer'boumlarv. noirli.v( ns fi, r u.

tained for his ' v.own lervicei. t ..F
which lies within thiee Quaneis at .t
mile of the Ohio, on Miajght cicek,
emptying into the river N r;.
Lewis Ciaig's, and adjoining ihe la ,us -- ?of brephen Southall, anus Poige,
David, Walker arid William ancc, of
an early date, said to beahi:Lle 0 s
thousand ot which will Tell on it att-

terms, one moiety p.ju) dM
other a lesToiable c.cul. pt I

sot. Any pei soil dehro'isct poic
know the tii ms on aj-- j li-- a ,

on tp the fubfertbr, who ici.u.s i ctc
Lexington.

'
. WALKER BAYLOR.

T5eceniber I, 1796.

FOR bALE,
SIX HilNDffckD. THOUSAND ACRES OP

VALUABLE LAisD,
SITUATE-- in the conn ie3 of

Boorbcn, f,.a-f- nj

Madison;,. Lincoln, Haidm ai.dGreene, 'i he taxes lliall be paid, a. d
other incmnbtanccs difchaigcd at the;
time, and in the manner prefuibed b
law. ' . -

The fubferiber, whd ill hereafter
fnTrlu in . 1. T. ..... .. , .....mi. jm luIS LUYtlljJS KUtJIOrilCd tO
dilpofe the aboe nieiuioiietl pio
perty by a power of attdifiey, lecori
tfet' in the office f the court of ap,
peals'. As he means to piartiee lav ia
tlle adjacent coints, peifonS dehung

purchase the diifei ent traces, will'c an opportunity ot contracting
with him at any of those places.

Charles TF. Bu d.

J U.S T RECEl VJiD,
and oV Oplmnc, by

JOHN SCOTT 6-O-

N the Ufckn.an 1 oad, fifteen nuieS
fiom Lexintiton. and live u iles

tnat ufr.

O

ihe mouth ct hickman, a lare
and well chc fen

Asjorttxe a cf Metdandizt, .

Suited to the pi elect and approacl.uiif
season; which they will lell on the
moll tei ms for cadi Os cou-
nty produce, furh as wheat, re, oats;
hemp, butter, chccfc, tjlldw, bee
Vax, bacon, fur flvins, fesiheii, hides,
country ii.ide sugar and linen, timo-
thy seed, fiefh flax and hemp seed.

lhty request all tho:e indebted trt
them, eiihei by bond, note, or ojicrf.
account, to cdn.c forwaid and settle
th"e same by tiic first day of next ,
those who neglect this notice, needT
not CMjt&fcl a
tnchimBML

PtTt-- T " WnHJU

ffv-m-t

ny 1 rt!i in.l.ilocnce, aa
,yi iiicu umneisv.m noc

9lger delaV.
t?r.ee, Maic'h . tiot
re 6c Con::dy,

e liii riw

' MU13 iW iv- , ww.w .sc

lepof.tions of Mijncffes to perpetuate th ,U and M thertl a; in) )llSlrtty; ,1Uil6
-- :-

--'Slieirtcltimony fefpecting certain calk facIlI1jnT,heiefoic this is tb nc rjytTake this njetllf d of inform- -
th.e 4 '" 'i" l'a?e the pnblfc, that I intend hereafter &u-;jMth- friends ajrftbe n.t;. iT) ,e.ilT01?' b?u.fiv.eQrl"e put my name in each of my bats tol, rhar rt,ey fifrftA ,. . - en" 4niiles eaf sltauonurr t,,e chara0tcr of my fll0p be. Lu4ef, in the

of TKk creek, and about hUlf fach Ai P.inti,.gofrt!8itLpcMfon. BiftdTord'sn ljuie(, by any pi
mile below the imp. dvement and H.tcnd moving ftoMy Geoic-- wJl4 vU piea'e to f,' 0, L t

o fuel, other thi.igs as .nay be ne- - ill be in each Zet0,vilj lhe Ufker tl,ar w Wlt!l their cud m. ,1 aJ,
Cefa'-Van-

d Whl9t 3aW- - l'S hatwillceinly tlut they we.e ma.o woik d,,,e H, neat-- "

( fnnt

01

-- ... in luacc. "'cn
-- A. JOfiN LC.WIUY.

accidents
il.Mfc.ON

in

tppohu

Clarke,

v.

of

idduced

f

til- -

R

T.lerch':

D

fiom

May


